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DR. SHEPHERD AND HIS SZCK

PARIS HIONER.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Dr. Shepherd went out one afternoon to make sorne
pastoral visits. He had flot gone far until he met one
of bis parishioners namned Mr. Thoughtless. The
appearance of Mr. Thoughtless seemed to indicate
tbat he had been ill. His face was pale, his step
feeble, ani altogether be looked like a man wbo was
taking bis firît littie waik after a severe sickness.

Good afternoon, Mr. Thougbtless, said the Doctor,
I arn sorry to sec that you are flot looking well. Have
you been iii ?

Yes, replied Mr. Thoughtless, I have been very ill.
This is tbe first time I have been out in three weeks,
and during ail that time you neyer called to sec me..

I amn very sorry, indeed, to hear that have been so
poorly, and sorry also that I did flot see you. I neyer
beard of your illness. No one told me, and this is the
first that I have heard of the matter. Did you send
word to me that you were iii ?

No, 1 did flot send any word.
And why did you flot send some one to tell me?
Oh, I thought you would have heard about it.
0f course you sent for the doctor, Mr. Tbought-

iess, as soon as you becarne ill.
Oh yes, we sent for him right away, and he camne to

sec me every day for two weeks-some days he came
twice.

He is your farnily physician, 1 suppose ?
Yes, he has attended our family for rnany years.

We neyer have any other wben we can get bim.
No doubt be has quite an interest in your family

over and above the fées you pay him.
Yes, I arn sure be has, Mrs Tbougbtiess has great

confidence in him and would neyer have any other
physician. The children are very fond of hirn. We
ail like him, and we have every reason to believe be
reciprocates. He bas stood by us in rnany a trying
bour. He is a skilful physician and good friend.

Now, Mr. Thoughtless, why did you not take for
granted tbat sucb a good family doctor would bear of
your illness and corne to sce you witbout being sent
for, or even told of your sickness?

Well, I-I-1-I-tougbt it was the right thing to
send for him.

But if you assume that your minister can know
without being told, wby flot assume too tbat your
doctor can know without being told ?

Weli, it didn't just strike me in that way.
Now, Mr. Thoughtless, I don't wish to worry you,

for I sec you are weak, but when you are strong
enough, we wili talk this matter over. There are a
few more points I would like to discuss with you.

Oh, go on Doctor, I can talk it out now. I haven't
talked much for some time and I'm rather giad to
have a taik about sornething besides sickness and
those horrible medidines I have been taking.

Well, let me ask, did you send for your legal ad-
viser during your iilness?

Yes, I tbought it might be as well to arrange my
affairs. A man doesn't die any the sooner for baving
bis business in proper shape, you know.

Mr. Lex, your legal adviser, is an oid friend of
yours, I suppose?

Well I should say h. was. He bas been my lawyer
during the whole of my business life. He won some
big suits for me some years ago. Splendid lawyer,
Mr. Lex. What be does not know about law is not
worth knowing. There are flot many lawyers in this
country that can get the start of Mr. Lex.

He's a firm friend of yours, 1 suppose ?
Indeed he is. I don't think be would care to bring

an action of any kind against me. I pay birn big
fées, and he« attends to my affairs without speciai
injunctions.

"Weil,' aIl that I can. say is, it did flot strike me in
that way.

I suppose that you had some beef tea, Mr. Thougbt-
less, when you were iii ?

Yes, I took beef tea until I was tired of it.
Did your meat man know you were iii, witbout

being toid, and send tht supplies without being asked.
0f course not-we sent and toid bim.
Excuse me, Mr. Thoughtless, did tht doctor give

you anything stirnulating wben he began tonic
treatment.

Oh yes, be ordered me to take sorne brandy and
rilk-stimulant and nourishment combined, you
know.

You took it, 1 suppose?
You're rigbt, 1 took it. I was so weak that I was

glad to take anything.
Now, Mr. Thoughtiess, did your druggist know you

were iii, without being told, and send the brandy
witbout being asked ?

0f course be didn't-we told bum and gave the
order.

Your friends visited you during your iliness. Did
you send word to any of theni?

Yes, we wrote and teiegraphed and teiephoned and
toid thern every way.

Now, candidiy, Mr. Thoughtiess, was flot your
minister tht oniy man that you thought wouid know
without being toid?"
esWell, Doctor, I thougb<'.you would miss me out of
cburch.

But, my dear Mr. Thougbtless, dori't you tbink a
minister goes to cburcb to worship God as weii as any
other nman ? Is be worshipping wben taking a census
of tht absentees?

Weli, Doctor, 1 confess
No, my dear sir, I want no confession. I ar nfot a

priest. Ail I ask is, that you treat your pastor as
fairly as you do your doctor, your iawyer, your meat
man, your druggist, and your friends that you expect
to visit you. Did I flot visit you faitbfuily when you
bad trouble in your bouse once before ?

Yes, you did, Doctor.
Weli, now rny friend, I wish you to let me know in

future when there is sickness or trouble of any kind
in tht family. Wili you do it?

Yes I wili, Doctor, and Ilil go right home now and
expiain ail to rny famiy. Tht women are a littie
riled, you know, but I can put theni ail right.

Very weil. Good afternoon, Mr. Thougbtiess.
Good afternoon, Doctor.

THE PRESB YTËR Y A CCORDING TO» THE
RE VISION

The foilowing is tht definition submitted to us in
tht Revised Book:

Tht Presbytery consists of-
(il Ordained ininisters within tht bounds (a) who are

pastors of congregations; (b), who are Professors of theology
in the Church, or professors in colleges connected with the
Church ;- (c), who are empioyed by appointment of tht
Generai1 Assembiy in some department of tht work of tht
Church ; (d), who by special enactment of the Assembly
have their names placed on tht rol; (e), who are engaged
in tht mission fields for a iengthened terin with the sanction
of the Assembiy's Home Mission Committet.

(2) An eider ftomn each pastoral charge.
We wish to observe in regard to this definition in

tht first- place that it is vague and indefinite. It dots
flot assign any precise limits-local, gtographic or
otherwise-to tht Presbytery. Its ternis are : I"Tht
Presbytery consists of ordained rninisters within tht
bounds, who art pastors," etc. Wbat bounds are
meant? Those of tht Dominion of Canada? or of
British America ? or of the Province of Ontario, or of
Qutbec ? Or is it some other kind of bounds, e.g.,
tht bounds of reason, or prudence, or convenience ?
Whatever kind of bounds is meant it shouid certainly
be indicated in tht forni of tht definition. If it is
local, or geographic, as we presume it must be, such
a phlrase as qthis should bhe isrtd -"f agie- d-1
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omits sorne of the constituent elements of thé 0d
whose organization it professes to define ; for thOO Ie'
rigbtfully composing that body bave a common cbal-
acteristic, i.e., ordination, and an ecclesiastical paiitl
already affirmed or determined. Hence in leaVig<"
out sorne of the constituent elements, i.e., of tbo94:ý
havirig the common attribute of ail, is as faulty as J
cluding others wbo do flot profess it.

But wby does the definition say, IlordaiflCd
ministers, who are pastors" Are not ail pastors 0«'
dained ministers ? Why not then reject the redUfliO»
dant words " ordained ministers," and define the S,
Presbytery as consisting of ail the pastors within ti
bounds, etc. The reascmn tbey are retained is "
doubt to qualify the series of special classes wih
foliow, and to assure us that they are ail ordaiDe6' j
ministers, a fact flot necessarily implied in their te'
spective vocations. Thus, the positions of Profesotý
of Classics, Hebrew, Mathematics, Physics, or Morel î
Philosophy in a college or of the head of a departrnetll t

or of an agency in the Churcb, do flot necessariiy iWl
volve the idea of ordination. Hence, in these cases, a
the generai attribute of the classes is flot implied, it b'
cornes necessary to affirm it. This whole cumbroU1s.-
stries of special classes should be wiped out of the decB
nition, and those included in them be ailowed toW
in with the other ministers of the Church into theit-1
place in the Presbytery ; while aIl ministers of chaeDt
acter and capability take their part in the business
and work of the Presbytery. Any supposed or re8.
evils with wbich the definition in its present forO'
would deal could be better met and adjusted by faifr i
and equitable legislation when cases arise, whiC-1',
mnust, in this country, b. very seldoni. But to inc0f-',
porate in tht constitution of tht Church a definitiOO k
of tht cnurt froni wbicb she derives bier narne, ic
arbitrariiy deprives many ministers of their constitUl
tional rights and privîleges, bas flot the fairnesS 0f1.
our tirne-honoured Presbyterianism. It is convertiflg
the constitution of tht Churcb into a sulent, but fatSl'.
executioner of rights, for wbich it offers us no 6
dress, nor way of escaDe to the aggrieved. We shoUl4'.'
have a definition, which will include and secure- the_
rigbts of aIl ministers and eiders of individual cong 6'.
gations and the whole Church. It shoulci be in bar ý
mony with the older, larger and'more experienCced,
branches of the Presbyterian Church-.-sbould be iO
accord with those Engiish-speaking Presbyteria0iU,
throughout the worid. The foliowing definitionS o:
weil-known bistoric Churches I cite and adduce t
help us to see and judge what our definition oughit
be:

First, from tht " Forni of Presbyterial Churcb GO
ernment," adopted by tht Westminster Assernbly0j
approved by tht General Assembly of the Kirk 0
Scotland in 1665. This document takes, as w1" b
seen, a broader view of tht matter aid gives a larglg'*
liberty as to the membership of Presbytery thSO
many are now wilihng to aiiow. It affirnis, "A PrOr
bytery consisteth of ministers of the Word, and sU1Ce'
other public officers as are agretable to and warraftd
by tht Word of God to be Church governors to j0îi
with tht mninisters in tht government of tht ChurC-

Tht Book of Forms of thetI"Canada Presbyter'5'
Church," first issued in 1865, gives this definition,
Presbytery consists of the'ministers of tht severai coO'
gregations withîn tht bounds fixed by tht 0 0
Court, together with an eider froni each mninisttiw k

charge."
In tht Book of the Constitution and DiscipliflC

tht Presbyterian Church in Ireiand, now ini USe
that Church, tht Prtsbytery is briefiy defined. g b
Presbytery consists of tht ministers of a defined
trict, with a ruling eider from tacli côngregation."

Tht Presbyterïan Church in tht United States o.
America, commoniy known as the North ern Pre-5b ,


